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Carbonised woods resembling extal1l species of H)!dnocarpIiS (Flacourtiaceae l, Anisop/era and Nupea

(Dipterocarpaceae) and Payena-PalaCfLliLim (Sapotaceae ) are recorded from the Neogene sedi mel1ls of \'arkala and
Payangadi, Kerala coasl. 111ey have been named as Hvdnocarpo>.ylon keralaensis sp. nov., AIII~mpleroxylun

varkalaensis sp. nov., Hopenillm payangadiensis sp. nov. and Sapotwylun prepayena sp. no\·., respeClively. 'nle
modern eqUivalents of these woods are among the important elemenrs of the tropical evergreen foresl of Western
Ghats, Burma and Ivlalaysia indicating the prevalence of nearly equable warm climate and excessive humid
conditions in the area at the time of their deposition during Mio-Pliocene
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SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTION

Genus- Hydnocarpoxylon Bande & Khatri 1980

Family- Flacourtiaceae

HydnocaJpoxylon keralaensis sp. nov.
PI. 1, figs 1-5; Te:>-:l-figs A, B

Growth
in radial

Description- Wood diffuse-porous.
rings indistinct. Vessels solirary and

history of the tropical evergreen forests of Western
Ghats. The carbonised woods investigated from
Varkala and Payangadi show close resemblance with
those of Hydn oCaJpus, Anisoptera, Hopea and
Payena-Palaquium complex of Sapotaceae.

THE sedimentary sequence along the Kerala coast,
classified as Warkalli beds of Mio-Pliocene age,
contain rich deposits of carbonised woods. These
are generally found associated with lignite,
carbonaceous clays, sandy clays and white plastiC
clays. A number of dicotyledonous woods have been
described earlier as Calopby{{um, Gluta, Swintonia,
Diospyros, Dryobalanops, Cynometra, Terminalia,
Gonystylus, Canarium and a lauraceous member
closely comparable to Cinnamomum-Litsea complex'
from Varkala cliff section and Payangadi Super Clay
Mine by Awasthi and Ahuja (982), Awasthi and
Panjwani (984) and Awasthi and Srivastava (990).

The main objective of this study is to generate
additional data for reconstruction of palaeoflora and
palaeoclimate of the region and to trace out the
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Text-figure 1- I zrdllocarpruylrm keralaensis sp. no".- A. Cross
section showing \'essels, x lOO: B. 1·3 Seriate heterocellular
rays, x 100.

multiple of 2-3, occasionally more, mostly small.
rarely medium in size, oval or flattened due to

compression, td_ 32-96 /-Lm, r.d. 48-175 /-Lm; evenly
distributed, about 20-30 vessels per sq mm,
profusely tylosed; perforations scalariform with J8
22 horizontal bars, sometimes branched; vessel
members 175-800 /-Lm long; inter-vessel pits not
observed Parenchyma absent Rays 1-3 (mostly 1-2)
seriate; uniseriate rays consisting of mostly upright
cells, sometimes a few procumbent cells also occur
in bel\'veen, multiseriate rays consisting of
procumbent cells in the median portion with
uniseriate marginal extensions of upright cells at
both the ends 10-45 cells or 160-1280 /-Lm in height,
crystalliferous; upright cells 24-48 /-Lm in tangential
height and 20-32 /-Lm in radial length; procumbent
cells 16-20 /-Lm in tangential height and 4060 /-Lm in
radial length. Fibres aligned in radial rows,
semilibriform, septate

Text-figure 2- SapOlo.xl·lon prepaycI7a sp. nlA.-A. Cross section
showing distribution pattel'l1 of vessels t) loses in vessels and
thin bands ot' aporracheal parenchyma. x tOO, B_ 12 seriate
heterocellular ravs. x 100.

Affinities-The present carbonised wood
resembles closely that of the genus Hydnocarpus
Gaertn of the fami ly Flacourtiaceae (Metcalfe &
Chalk, 1950) in having important featllres, such as
small to medium-sized tylosed vessels, scalariform
perforations, absence of parenchyma, 1-3 (mostly!
2) seriate, heterogeneous ,,'ylem rays and septate
fibres. A derailed comparison of the fossil wood with
a number of species of Hydnocmpus (Chowdhury &.
Ghosh,l958; Desch, J957; Pearson &. Brown, 1932)
revealed that it bears similarities with most of them.
However, in having xylem rays 10-45 cells high and
18-20 bars in scalariform performation plates the fossil
shows closest affinities with the wood of
Hydnocalpus sumatrana.

There is only one species of fossil wood of
Hydnoca rpllS, Hydnoca rpoxylon mandalaensis
Bande & Khatri 1980 known so far, wh ich is reported

PLATE 1 -
Hydnocarpoxylon keralaensis sp. nov.

1 Cross section showing nature and distribution of vessels.
x 27; Slide no BS1P 363831.

2. Cross section magnified to show shape and size of \-essels.
x 8e: Slide no BSIP 36383 1

3. Scalariform perforation plate with bars in radial longitudinal

section. x 340: Slide no BSIP 36383·JlI.
4. Tangential longitudinal section showing rays. x 56: Slide no.

BSIP 3638311.
5. Radial longitudinal section showing heterocellular rays.

x 86; Slide no. BSIP 36383/11

Anisoptero:>.yl071 l'arkalaensis sp. nov.
6. Cross se,'tion showing nature and distribution of heavily

tylosed vessels. x 30: Slide no. BSIP 36384-1.
7 Cross section ll1agnit'ied to show diffuse parenchyma. heavily

tylosed vessels and solitary gum canals. x 85; Slide no BSIP
36384-I(a)

8. Tangential longitudinal section showing tnuhiseriate rays
with sheath cells. x 120; Slide no. BSIP 36384-11

9 Radial longitudinal section shOWing heterocellular rays.
x 86; Slide no BSIP 36384-111
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from the Deccan Intertrappean beds of Mandla
District. It differs from our fossil wood in having
vessels in radial multiples of up to 11 with 40·60 per
sq mm frequency. Besides, the height of xylem rays
in H. mandalaensis is also more.

Holotype-Specimen no. BSIP 36383.
Locality-Varkala Cliff section. Varkala, Kerala.

Family- Dipterocarpaceae

Genus- Anisopteroxylon Ghosh & Kazmi 1958

Anisopleroxylon uarkalaensis sp. nov.
PI. 1, figs 6·9

Descrlption- \X/ood diffuse·porous. Growth
rings indistinct. Vessels mostly solitary, rarely in
radial multiples of 2-3, small to medium in size, t.d.
80-160 ,urn, r.d. 64- 192 ,urn, circular to oval,
uniformly distributed, about 25·30 vessel per sq mm;
heavily tylosed (PI 1, fig. 7); perforations simple;
vessel-members 240·640 ,urn long with transverse to
oblique septa; inter-vessel pits small to medium,
alternate, 6-8 ,um in diameter, vestured. Vasicentric
tracheids present, intermingled with vasicentric
parenchyrpa. Parenchyma paratracheal and
apotracheal, paratracheal scanty; apotracheal
parenchyma diffuse to diffuse·in-aggregate,
sometimes forming uniseriate interrupted lines;
cells 20 ,um in diameter and 54·130 ,urn in length.
Rays 1-7 (mostly 4-5) seriate, heterogeneous;
uniseriate rays rare, 6-12 cells in height, consisting
of upright cells only; multiseriate rays 2-7 cells or
40160 ,um broad and 16-120 cells or 350-2000,um in
height; heterocellular, consisting of procumbent
cells and 2-10 marginal rows of square or upright
cells at one or both the ends, sheath cells present,
occurring throughout the flank of multiseriate rays;
upright and square cells 20-44 ,um in tangential
height and 16-32 ,um in radial length; procumbent
cells 12-20 ,urn in tangential height and 20-32 ,urn in
radial length. Fibres aligned in radial rows between
twO consecutive rays, 20-25 ,um in diameter,
nonseptate, libriform. Gum canals vertical, diffuse,
mostly solitary, sometimes in pairs, 40-96 ,urn in
diameter.

Affinities-Presence of vertical diffuse gum
canals, heavily tylosed medium·sized vessels,
paratracheal and apotracheal diffuse to diffuse·in·
aggregate parenchyma, heterocellular xylem rays
with ~pright cells completely sheathing multiseriate
rays, suggests close similariry of the carbonised
woods with that of the genus Anisoptera of
Dipterocarpaceae. From a detailed comparison with
a number of species of Anisoptera it was found that
the anatomical features of the fossil wood

collectively indicate its similariry with that of A.

polyandra BI
Seven species of the genus Anisopteroxylon

Ghosh & Kazmi are known from the Neogene
sediments of India, viz., Anisopteroxylon bengalensis
Ghosh & Kazmi, 1958 from west Bengal, A.

jawalamukhi Ghosh & Ghosh 1958 from the Siwalik
sediments near ]awalamukhi, A. coromandalensis
Navale 1963 from the Cuddalore Sandstone near
Pondicherry, A. garoense (Chowdhury) Prakash
& Tripathi 1976 from the Tipam Sandstone of
Hailakandi, Assam and Garo Hills, A. kalagarhensis
Prakash 1978 and A. oblongoidesYadav 1989 from the
Siwalik sediments of Kalagarh and A.

shantiniketanense Ghosh & Roy 1980 from near
Shantinikeran, west Bengal Our fossil wood A.

uarkalaensis differs from all these species in having
relatively smaller and more frequent vessels (t.d. 80
160 ,um, r.d 64-192 ,urn) and higher rays_

Holotype-Specimen no BSIP 36384
Locality-Varkala Cliff section, Varkala, Kerala.

Genus-Hopenium Awaslhi 1980

Hopenium payangadiensis sp. nov_
PI 2, figs 1-4, 9

Descrlption- Wood diffuse-porous. Growth
rings distinct, crowding of vessels at regular intervals
indicates beginning of annual growth increment (PI
2, fig. 2), Vessels solitary and in radial multiples of 2
3, small to medium in size, t.d. 48-240 ,urn, r.d 64
220 ,urn, round to oval when solitary and flattened at
places of contact when in radial multiples, heavily
tylosed, 23·28 vessels per sq mm; perforations
simple; inter·vessel pits medium, 5-8 ,um in
diameter, vestured. Vasicentric tracheids present,
not easily recognisable from parenchyma in cross
section. Parenchyma paratracheal, vasicentric, most
probably forming sheath of 1·3 cells around vessels;
apotracheal parenchyma diffuse to diffuse-in
aggregate, cells sometimes scattered among fibres
(PI 2, fig. 3). Rays 1-4 (mostly 3-4) seriate; ray tissue
heterogeneous; uniseriate rays 2-12 cells or 80·288
,um in height and 8-16 ,um broad, composed wholly
of upright cells; multiseriate rays 2-4 seriate or 48-96
,um broad, heterocellular, consisting of procumbent
cells through the median portion and 1-4 marginal
rows of upright cells at both the ends (PI 2, fig. 4),
crystalliferous square or upright cells interspersed
among procumbent cells (PI 2, fig. 4), 8-38 cells or
200-600 ,um in height; square or upright cells 24·48
,urn in tangential height and 24-30 ,um in radial
length; procumbent cells 20-28 ,urn in tangential
height and 28-45 ,urn in radial length. Fibres aligned
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in radial rows becween two consecutive rays (PI. 2,
fig. 3),16-20 Mill in diameter, non-septate, Iibriform
Gum canals vertical, aligned in tangential rows
forming concentric rings, circular to oval, 48-144 Mill
in diameter.

Affinities-Occurrence of vertical gum canals in
concentric rings, heavily tylosed medium to small
sized vessels, vasicentric tracheids, paratracheal as
well as diffuse parenchyma and thick-walled fibres
suggest its affinity with the woods of Shorea,
Parasborea, Pentacme, Balanocalpus and Hopea of
the family Dipterocarpaceae. However, in having
crystalliferous upright or square cells interspersed
among procumbent cells of multiseriate rays the
carbonised wood resembles that of Hopea and can
be differentiated from other genera.

Critical examination of wood slides of Hopea
plagata Vidal, H. pentaneruia Symington ex G. H. 5.
Wood, H. intemzedia King, H. paruZflora Bedd., H.
ferruginea Parijs, H. sangal Korth., H. beccariana
Burck and H. mengarwan Miq. has revealed that the
present fossil resembles closely the wood of H.
parviflora. The only difference becween the twO is
that the vessels in H. parmjlora are slightly smaller.

So far four species of fossil woods of Hopea are
known, viz_, Hopenium pondicbel'riense Awasthi
1980 from the Cuddalore Sandstone near
Pondicherry; H. neyueliense Awasthi 1984 from the
Neyveli lignite deposits, Tamil Nadu; H.
prenutansoides Prasad & Prakash 1988 and H.
kalagarhensis Prasad & Prakash 1988 from the
Siwalik sediments, Kalagarh, Uttar Pradesh. All these
species show some significant differences from our
fossil wood H. payangadiensis. In H.
pondicherriense and H. neyueliense the frequency of
vessels is more, i_eo, 25-75 and 30-50 vessels per sq
mm respectively as against up to 30 vessels in our
fossil. Moreover, in H. neyueliense the gum canals
are exceptionally large and more frequent. The gum
canals in H. kalagarhensis are also bigger and their
concentric rings are closely placed. The vessels and
gum canals in H. payangadiensis are relatively
bigger than in H. prenutansoides.

Holotype-Specimen no. BSIP 36385
Locality-Payangadi Super-Clay Mine, di strict

Cannanore, Kera la.

Family-Sapotaceae

Genus-Sapotoxylon Felix 1882

Sapotoxylon prepayena sp. nov.
PI. 2, figs 5, 8, 10; Text-figs A, 8

Description- Wood diffuse-porous. Growth
rings absent. Vessels small to medium-sized, solitary
and mostly in radial multiples of 2-6, round to oval

in shape, t.d. 48-96 Mill, r.d_ 64-160 Mm, somewhat
obliquely arranged in radial line, about 12-16 vessels
per sq mill; tyloses abundant, completely plugging
the \'essels; perforations simple, vessel-members
short 172-350 Mill in height with truncate ends; inter
vessel pits small, 5-H Mm in diameter, bordered,
alternate with minute aperture. Vasicentric tracbeids
present, intermingled with vasicentric parenChyma.
Parenchyma both paratracheal and apotracheal,
aporracheal parenchyma abundant, occurring in the
form of 1-3 cells thick, wa\"{, continuous or broken
lines, each separated by 6-15 rows of fibres, about 2
6 lines per 111m. Rays fine, 1-2 (mostly uniseriate),
heterocellular, consisting of bOth upright and
procumbent cells, 2-27 cells or 250-380 Mm in
height. upright cells 30-35 Mm in tangential height
and 28-30 Mm in radial length; procumbent cells 12
16 Mm in tangential height and 32-64 Mm in radial
length. Fibres aligned in radial rows becween two
consecutive ravs, interrupted by th in bands of
apotracheal parenchyma; small, 10-12 Mm in
diameter, thick-walled; semilibriforlll, non-septate.

Discussion-The above features collectively
indicate that the fossil wood belongs to the family
Sapotaceae. The family Sapotaceae is homogeneous
in wood structure and therefore on the basis of
wood anatomy it is not always possible to easily
distinguish most of its genera from each other.
However, it can be done only in exceptional cases
when all the xylotomical characters are taken into
consideration collectively after critical assessment.
Detailed anatomical studies of various sapotaceous
woods from their description and photographs
(Desch, 1954; Hayashi etal., 1973; Henderson, 1953;
Kribs, 1969; rvletcalfe & Chalk, 1950; Miles, 1978;
Normand, 1960; Pearson & Brown, 1932), as well as
thin sections revealed that the present carbonised
wood shows maximum similarity with those of
Palaquium and Payena. Their similarity with each
other call be seen in shape, si ze and distribution
pattern and frequency of vessels and parenchyma
lines. However, in haVing predominantly uniseriate
rays the fossil appears to be more akin to Payena

A number of fossil woods belonging to the
family Sapotaceae are known from different parts of
the world. These are: Sapotoxylon taeniatum (Felix,
1882) from the TertialY of Bavaria, Germany;
Manilkaroxylon dilulJiale (Hofmann, 1948) from the
Quaternary deposits of South America; M.
crystallophora and Palaeosideroxylol1 flammula
(Grambast-Fessard, 1968) from Upper Miocene of
Castellane in South East France; Sapotoxylon
pacltouae and Manilkaroxylon bobemicum (Prakash
et aI., 1974) from the Oligocene of Bohemia,
Czechoslovakia; Sapotoxylon multiporosum (Prakash
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el aI., 1982) from the Mio-Pliocene of Blue Nile,
Ethiopia; Tridemoslemon lertiarum anel
Chrysophyllllm zairense (Bande el al., 1987) from
the Miocene of Zaire, Africa; Siderinillm
deomaliense (Prakash & Awasthi, 1970) from the
Mia-Pliocene of Deomali, Arunachal Pradesh;
Madhucoxylon cacharE'rtse (Prakash & Tripathi,
1977) from the Tipam Sandstone, Assam and
Chrysophyllo:>.ylon pondicherriE'nse (Awasthi, 1977)
from the Cuddalore Sandstone near Pondicherry.

In haVing xylem rays predominantly uniseriate
to occasionally biseriate and vessel profusely
t\r]osed, the present fossil wood can be easily
differentiated from all the known species. It may be
pointed out that in all the above species the xylem
rays are always more than 2-seriate and the vessels
are not so profusely tylosed.

Though the present carbonised wood has been
shown to be similar to Payena, yet pOSSibility of itS
being still closer to certain other species of
Palaquillm, particularly the Malayan species, cannot
be ruled out. \'\!e may, therefore, regard it as a ne\\i
sapotaceous wood having close similarity with those
of Payena and Palaqllium. Accordingly, it is placed
under the genus Sapoloxylon Felix and named as
SapolOxylon prepaYE'rta sp. nov., indicating its
affini ty wi th Payena.

HololJpe-Specimen no. BSIP 36386.
Locality-Payangadi Super-Clay Mine. district

Cannanore, Kerala.

PRESENT DISTRIBUTION AND
PALAEOCLIMATIC IMPLICATIONS

Occurrence of Hydnocalpus, Anisoplera, Hopea
and Payena-Palaquium in the Warkalli beds
furnishes additional data for elUCidating the climate
at the time of their deposition. Early Tertiary marks
the oldest occurrence of HydnocalpUs Gaenn. in
India At present as many as 40 species, distributed

in the Indo-Malayan region, are known (Willis,
1973) In India, it is represented by 7 species
(Santapau & Henri, 1973), occurring in the
evergreen forests of Western GhatS, Assam anel
Andaman Island. Hydnocalpus sumalrana, the
nearest living counterpart of the fossil, is found in
Sumatra, java, Borneo, Celebes and Philippines in
rain forests (Sleumer, 1954).

The genus Anisoplera Korth. had wider
distribution during Neogene, but has totally
disappeared now from India. However, it continues
to flourish luxuriantly in the evergreen forests of
Chinagong to the east and southward to Burma,
Thailand, Malay Peninsula, Sumatra and Borneo.
Anisoptera polyandra BI., a closely comparable
species with carbonised wood, is known to occur in
New Guinea in the evergreen forests (Hooker &
jakson, 1946). Like other dipterocarps, Hopea was
also widely distribllted in India during Neogene. At
present, it is restricted to Western Ghats, Assam and
the Andaman Island. H. parvzjlora with which the
carbonised wood resembles most occurs in the
evergreen forest of Western Ghats, from South
Kanara to further south up to 1,100 m altitllde,
common in both the moist and dry forests in Malabar
and Travancore Up to an elevation of 900 m
(Chowdhury & Ghosh, 1958).

Of the twO sapotaceous genera Palaquium Bl.
and Payena A. Dc., the former is represented in
India by four species, occurring in the evergreen
forests of Western Ghats, Garo Hills, Khasi Hills and
jaintia Hills, while the laner exists no more in India
but is Widely distributed in similar type of forests of
Southeast Asia and Malayasia (Willis, 1973)

The living counterparts of the carbonised woods
belonging to Calophyllum, Dryobalanops,
Canarium, Swintonia, GILt/a, Cynomelra,
Terminalia, Diospyros, Leea, Gonystylus,
Cinnamomum-Lilsea known from the same deposits
have a similar distribution pattern in the Indo-

---+
PLATE 2

Hopenillm payangadiensis sp. nov.
1. Cross section showing vertical gum canals in tangential

row, x 27, Slide no BSIP 36385·I(a).
2. Another cross section shOWing nature and distribution of

vessels, x 27; Slide no. BSIP 36385·I(b).
3 Cross, section magnified 10 show shape and size of vessels

and distribution of parench)'ma, x 86; Slide no. BSIP

363851(b ).
4. Tangential longitudinal section showing heterocellular rays

with upright cells interspersed amongst procumbent cells.
x 86; Slide no BSIP 36385·lf

9. Radial longitudinal section shOWing heterocellular xylem

rays. x 86; Slide no. BSIP 36385·111.

Sapoloxylon prepayena sp. nov.
5. Cross section of carbonised wood showing distribution of

vessels and parenchyma, x 80; Slide no. BSIP 36386·1.
6 Same section magnified (0 show shape and size of vessels

and parenchyma, x 160; Slide no. BSIP 36386·1.
7 Tangential longitudinal section ~howing heterocellular uni·

seriate xylem rays. x 120; Slide no. BSIP 36386·11.

8. Radial longitudinal section showing heterocellular xylem
rays, x 80; Slide no. BSIP 36386·111 340

10. Intervessel pits, x 340; Slide no. BSIP 36386·11.
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Malayan region (Awasthi & AhuJa, 1982; Awasthi &
Panjwani, 1984: Awasthi & Sri\'astava, 1989) Thus
based on the collective evidence of the modern
equi\'alents of megafossils, it ma\' be inferred that
the flora .growing all along the Kerala coast during
Mio-Pliocene was distinctly tropical with luxuriant
forest \'egetation dominated by e\'ergreen elements.
Further, presence of certain ecologically significant
Mala\'an taxa, nameh-, Dryobalanops, Anisoptera,
Gonysl)'llls, Pa)'ena and certain species of
H]'dnocarjws, Canari/./lrI, Sll'inlonia and Leea which
totally disappeared from this region as well as from
other parts of India during post Pliocene suggests
the pre\'alence of excessive humid conditions as a
result of higher rainfall throughout the year with a
very short dry season. Disappearance of these taxa
obviously reflects a considerable decrease in the
annual precipitation, since in the tropical region it is
mainly the rainfall which controls the distribution of

plants
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